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While the polarization decorrelation length is the 
scale an which the ensemble average 
reaches its asymptotic value of 0, the dillision 
length d, is defined as the distance it takes for the 
(Sib)) 
vananccof the Stoker parameter S, to reach XI 
aiymptutic value of I 3 This as)mptotic value I S  
I 1 since the Stoker I ’ C C I O I ~  arc dssmnioucill~ 
uniformly distributed on the P o i n c d  sdhere. Wi 
define t& difurion lcnglh J to bc the haximum 
oithc\aluesd ,d2.andd, InFig 2.wrrhou the 
results of simu\ation\ for diffcrcnt  value^ of r o 
These results show that as the ratio I / U  converges 
to the isotropic value 1, the local diffusion le”-$ 
becomes proportional to the fiber decorrelation 
length htlber However, the diffusion length has 
the same convex denendence on hch., / LD for all 
vaIuesofr /~ ,eexce~tfortheisotr~~ cab;r/a= 
I ,  which is a singular limit. Thus, a small elliptic- 
ity has no significant effect an system behavior as 
compared to the case of only linear birefringence. 
However, the variation in the diffusion lengths for 
small hfibc I LB and as r / o becomes larger indi- 
cates that &e interaction between nonlinearity and 
PMD is changed as the strength of the ellipticity 
is increased. 
In conclusion, we have described the dependence 
of both the polarization decorrelation length and 
the diffusion l e n p  on the amount of ellipticity 
present in an optical fiber. These results demon- 
strate in particular that the expression for the 
DGD in terms of the fiber correlation length does 
not depend on the strength ofellipticity. However, 
the diffusion is in general anisotropic on the 
Paincart rphcrc, U hiCh afccts nonlinear inrerat. 
lions A small cllipltciry docs no1 significanrly 
afeet rewlts that arc nrcdtcted b\ B model that ~~~~~ ~~~ ~~ 
assumes that fibers areiinearly birkringent, 
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Second-Order Polarization-Mode Dispersion 
in Photonlc Crystal Fibers 
T. Lanen, A. Bjarklev, COMResearch Cenrei: 
Lyngby. Denmark; A. Peterson, J. Folkenberg, 
C q w d  Fibre A / , ,  Birkernd, Denmark; 
P. Pehrson, Tellabs Copenhagen, Ballerup, 
Denmark, Email: nl@eom.dfu.dk. 
We repon the first experimental measurements of 
second-order Polarization-Mode Dispersion in 
two successive 900meter pulls of a silica Photonic 
Crystal Fiber. 
Introduction 
Photonic Crystal Fibers (PCFs) form a new class 
~~~ 
located in the cladding rezon. The size and loca- 
tion of these air-hales provide a large degree of 
design flexibility, which has been used to tailor 
the optical properties and design large-mode area 
fiben [4], and dispersion tailored fibers [5]. 
Recently. PCFs with v e n  low loss have been 
rcponed [ 6 ] ,  U hich iunhc;\rrcngthened the poiri. 
h l l q  o i  using PCF, ix long-haul tran.mir,im 
Anolhrr ~mmnml odrameler i d  lone-haul tranr- ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~ 
mission is hl&zaiion-Mode Disperhn  (PMD). 
PMD causes different polarizations to propagate 
‘AY AFTERNOON 
with different velocities, which causes pulse 
broadening in a communication system [7]. PMD 
can be classified into fmt- and second-order 
PMD, where first-order PMD describes the Dif- 
ferential Group Delay (DGD) between the two 
onhoeonal Princioal States of Polarization 
rPSPfi8! and sec&d-order PMD IS the wave- 
length dependence oithe PSP and the DGD. gcn- 
~ r a I I v  referred tu a rhr TJ IA I IJ~  rate of the PSPr 
(2k)’a”d the Pol&zations dependent Chromatic 
Dispersion (PCD)[9]. A non-rem second-order 
P\CD IS caused hy polarmtion madc-coupling 
and increai~s linearly srtththc fiber h u h .  uhcre 
fint.order PMD increases uith the sauarc root df 
the fiber length 1101. Second-order PMD needs to 
bc conridrrd, sincc II decrease\ thc cifcc~iwncrr 
o i  PMD compcniaors [ I  I ] .  but can also decrcarc 
the syrtcm outage-probabhr) In certain cases 
H21. 
The first experimental measurements of fmt- 
order PMD m PCFr uas reponed ~n [13], uherc 
the DGD uas measured on three IOOmctcr silica 
PCFs uith diftrcnt C O ~ C  w e <  In this paper, u c  
rcmn uhat uc bulir\c is the firs1 ex~enmental 
mkurements of second-order PMD in two 
900meter successive pulls of PCFs, pulled under 
different conditions. 
Experiment 
The two shldied PCFs had a triangular air-hole 
smcture with a normalized air-hole size of ffl 
A=0.43. The background material was fluorine- 
doped silica, which lowered the refractive index 
of b o 3  the core and cladding material with 
1.1*10 with respect to pure silica. Two 900 
meters fibers, referred to as PCFI and PCF2, was 
drawn from the same preform but under different 
pulling conditions. These fibers were coiled on 
two 160mm diameter spools and spliced at both 
ends with a lmeter pigtail with FCIPC C O M ~ C -  
tors. A microscope picture of the two fibers at the 
bcgiming 01 caih pull IS  ihoun on Figure I .  and 
11 shows an increased air-hole s17c of PCb2. com- 
oared I J  PCFl Th: air-hole SIX of PCFl and 
kCF2 was 1 . 4 6 ~  and 1 . 5 2 ~ ~  respectively. The 
eccentricity of the cores was quantified using the 
ivrmda e - / -dm, dmp.  ahrre e IS the ecccnmc- 
IN and l,,, and A, IS the minimum and milxt. 
mum distances benreen n\o diaeonal air-hole, 
surrounding the core. The eccentri&y of the cores 
of PCFl and PCF2 was 0.014 and 0.017, respe~- 
lively, indicating a slightly more eccenmc care in 
PCFZ than in PCFI. 
Figure 1. Microscope picture of the end facet of 
the two fiber samples. 
The Jones matrix of each fiber was measured 
from 1530nm to 1560nm with 0.25nm stepsize for 
PCFl and 0.1- stepsize for PCFZ. The DGD 
and the PSP was calculated using the Jones 
Matrix Eigenanalysis [14], and the two second- 
order parameters, the PCD and the rotation rate of 
the PSPs (2k). was calculated from the wave- 
length derivative of the DGD and the PSP vector, 
respectively. 
Results and Dlrcussioo 
The measured first- and second-order PMD 
parameters far PCFl and PCFZ are shown on F i g  
ure 2 and Figure 3, respectively. Due to the noisy 
DGD curve the DGD data was lowpass filtered 
using a IOd order Hamming window before the 
PCD was calculated. Since the noise only 
occurred on the DGD data, the noise was anrib- 
uted to wavelength inaccuracy of the laser used in 
the experiment. As seen from the top c w e s  of 
Figure 2 and Figure 3, there is a strong correlation 
between the PSP rotation rate (2k) and the DGD, 
which has also been observed in standard single- 
mode fibers [IO]. 
&O 1535 1$0 1545 1550 1555 ,,’SO 
Wavelength [om] 
Figure 2. DGD, PCD and 2k measured an PCFI. 
T i o  
8 - 1 0  
i o  
0 
1 I 
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Wavelenglh Inm] 
Figure 3. DGD, PCD and 2k measured on PCF2. 
Figure 4 and Figure 5 shows the measured Pmba- 
bility Distribution Function (PDF) ofthe DGD of 
PCFl and PCF2, respectively. The dashed line 
indicates the Maxwell distribution for the theoret- 
ical DGD in the strong made-coupling regime. 
The PMD of PCFl and PCF2 were measured to 
2.3ps and 7.1~8,  respectively. The PMD was also 
measured using the interferometric method and 
yielded a PMD of 2.lps and 6ps, respectively. 
These values wex measured using an 8Onm 
broadband LED centred around 1550nm. These 
values are comparable to standard single-mode 
fiber values reported in the mid-1990’s [15]. It 
should also be mentioned that the PMD around 
IIOOnm was measured to 0 . 9 ~ ~  and 2.2~3, respec- 
tively, and thereby indicating strong wavelength 
dependence of the PMD. The PDF of the DGD 
clearly indicates that PCFZ is closer to the strong 
mode-coupling regime than PCFI, even though 
PCFZ has 3 times higher PMD than PCFI. This 
indicates that lhe birefringence is increased and 
the mode-coupling length is decreased in PCF2 
compared to PCFl 
0.05 
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10 15 20 
DGD 1091 
Figure 5. Probability Disuib&n Function of the 
DGD measured on PCFZ. 
Conclusion 
We have successfully measured first- and second- 
order PMD on two successive pulls of a triangular 
smcNred PCF. The two PCFs were pulled under 
different conditions, which affected both the bire- 
fringence and the mode-coupling length. The 
experiment showed that the PMD of these fibers 
behaved in the same way as in standard fibers and 
could be treated using conventional methods. The 
reported PMD was comparable to the PMD 
reported in the mid-1990s for standard fibers. 
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Advanced Amplifier Design: Physics and 
Systems Limitations 
K. Wundke, Corning Incorporated. Coming. NZ 
Email: wundkek@coming.com. 
We discuss the design requirements of transient- 
gain-controlled Erbium-doped fiber amplifiers far 
next generation photonic networks. oossible 
design implementation and trade-offs. 
1. Introduction 
In today's modern photonic networks optical 
amplifiers are used as line amplifiers between 
fiber spans, as pre- and booster amplifiers, as loss 
compensators in OADM nodes, and as power 
equalizers, to name only some of the possible 
Conwilioiial 
a* ...... r.r( 
Fig I Conventional fixed gon amphfier design vs emerging vanable gain amplifier deslgn and next 
generation amplifier function, which exlubits vanable gun, canfigurable midstage access and fast tran- 
Gent control 
applications. Each application drives a different 
set of design requirements in terms of perfor- 
mance; i.e. optical, elecbical, and thermal; size, 
and cost. In the past, much of the development 
effort was geared towards meeting specific per- 
formance targets with a minimum impact on cost 
and size. This approach was mainly driven by the 
fact that most amplifiers were to be used in static, 
point-to-point long-haul and ultra long-haul trans- 
mission systems. Important design parameters for 
amplifieri u,cd in- su;h sysrcmi arc OSNR. 
launch p w e r .  bmdwidth. wideband gain flatness. 
e m  tilt control and midmcc accm.  \rhcrc the 
ratter is used to xcammozate statcc high-lass 
components such as dispersion-compensating 
modules (DCMs). As a result, technology 
improvements were focused on parameters such 
as adding bandwidth [I], controlling tilt more 
efficiently [2,3], reducing systematic wideband 
gain ripple 141 and increasing reach by lowering 
the OSNRpenaIties [5]. 
The recent trend to reconfigurable long-haul net- 
work architectures, to reduce cost and improve 
system performance, already requires a shift in 
the development focus for optical amplifiers. 
Even more important, however, is the growing 
demand for the deployment of higher bandwidth 
services closer to the end customer, which means 
a new class of amplifiers for regional, metro-core, 
and metra-a;;err-ncraurks Th;. requircmcntr for 
Erbium-doprd fiber (bDF) amplifiers for ,u;h 
emeieine nctuork arrhllccrurer 3rc vcn dilkrent 
fromihk above. These networks demand toler- 
ance for a much wider dynamic range of channel 
load and launch powers, rapid and accurate net- 
work reconfiguration without traffic interruption, 
new protection schemes, and new and more com- 
plex loss elements such as dynamic DCMs and 
optical adddrop multiplexers (OADMs). More- 
tion an& operating co i s .  
2. Next generation EDF amplifier require- 
ments 
Ricanfiguration and pay-as-you-grow upgrading 
of a network could cause an amplifier that today 
sees only a single channel to be used for as many 
as 100 and more channels in the fuNre. This wide 
range of number of channel count together with 
the wide variation in fiber span lengths and the 
use of high, dynamic loss components yields 
input power ranges of up to 40 dB as well as gain 
variability ofat least 15 dE. 
Additianally, ultra-fast and accurate transient con- 
trol 161 becomes increasingly important as net- 
works migrate to reconfigurability it prevents 
large surviving-channel gain excursions during 
channel-add and -drop events. A potential 
decrease in the surviving-channel gain during 
such a rranrient e\cnt CPUICS performance d c p -  
d a w n  duc IO eye-closure and OSXR degradauon 
at the recetvcr ride. uhcreas an increase m the 
surviving-channel &in can build-up throughout 
the network and potentially damage other line 
components and receivers [7]. 
Another important requirement is the need for 
huly eonfigvrable midstage lass compensation to 
enable the use of a wider variety of lass compo- 
nents such as a static DCM with a fued time 
delay or a dynamically OADM with a time depen- 
dent lass profile. 
So far, the discussed design requirements are only 
focused on adding or improving performance, but 
in todays environment package size and density 
as well as total power efficiency are equally 
important. For example, amplifiers have to be 
able to fit on a card pitch less than 25 mm, which 
also needs to incorporate the thermal dissipation 
scheme as well. Package density will also be 
increased by adding more functionality onto the 
same card. For example, optical performance 
monitoring and transceivers are to be found in the 
same footprint which was formerly reserved for 
the amplifiers alone. 
3. Next generation EDF design considerations 
In contrast to the next generation EDF amplifier 
requirements, conventional EDF amplifiers have 
limited dynamic operating ranges and transient 
capability Therefore, system engineers have had 
to place variable optical attenuators (VOA's) in 
front and afrer the amplifier, as shown on the lefl 
hand side in Fig.1, to buffer the increased vari- 
ablity. This E ~ U S ~ S  severe OSNR and optical 
power penalties as well as significantly lower 
wall-plug efficiencies, increased size and added 
cost. Also, system vendors had to merge the VOA 
and the amplifier controls together on a higher 
level, which further increases complexity and cost 
and reduces overall performance, 
Recently emerging controlled amplifier designs, as 
shown in Fig.1 as well, partially circumvent that 
problem by providing a much wider dynamic gain 
and power range. Fig.2 shows the Noise Figure 
benefit of such a variable gain amplifier [81 as a 
function of optical gain compared to a conven- 
tional fixed gain amplifier. However, these designs 
still require to place two amplifiers back-to-back to 
compensate far high loss components. Addition- 
ally, the performance optimization that balances 
the two amplifiers and the midstage loss must be 
implemented at a higher system level, which inhin- 
sicaily limits the overall performance. 
Fluthermore, for the transient conmller to operate 
most effectively, its performance parameters must 
match the requirements dictated by the latest gener- 
ation of high-speed optical switches, which are 
able to initiate adds and drops with rise- and fall 
times of as link as Ips and power changes of at 
least 15 dB. Moreover, power spikes due to techni- 
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